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First Supplement to Memorandum 73-17 

SubJect: Study 39.30 - Wage Garnishment and Related Matters 

Attached is a letter commenting on the recommendations on civil arrest 

and wage garnishment. 

The letter approves the civil arrest recommendation. 

The letter suggests that there be a notice to the judgment debtor at 

least 30 days before any wage garnishment. The Commission has considered 

this suggestion a number of times and has determined to provide an increased 

automatic exemption (provided by means of a withholding table) instead of 

a pTEgarn1shment notice. It should be recognized that wages can be garnished 

only if a judgment has been obtained so the debtor will have some notice that 

the creditor is resorting to a court action to collect his debt. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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I have -not been livin" 'J.p to my obligatio'n to comment upon 
your various recoT"lendations. I HOel].," 1ik<~ to comment on 
the "Civil J~rrests" :l'l-'! thie "l'!age Garnishment an("~ Related 
.'btters" . 

. I agree completely with the rivil Arrests reconnendations. 
'Jut mac'. cd statutes s"('u1r'. certainly be stricken. 

l··'i tb regan' to t"e "'age Garnishment, I a"1 hasically opposed 
to the ic.ea of attachir;g the Hages of working people, and 
certainl:' your recor.r::endation ",".11e not going t!1at far, does 
improve the situation some~lhat. I do believe th8.t there should 
':>e a requirement of notice to t~e judgment debtor at least 
30 days in anvance 0" a!ly ?roposed gar'lishl'lent so that the 
individual. vrill not.' )-;e caugt,t b:.r surprise an:' find himself or 
h If' .. ".. t' .. t . f h '.. t Ll' t' . erse _ 1n ~ .. e ~'espe~a c 51 ~ua _l.on 0 aV1ng ~o r.'CC 0:J_1ga 10ns 
~'Ti thout tte income anticip2.tecl. T'nt only creates more law
suits, nore jU·:".gments. ant:e more paper work for all concerned. 
I also t'link t'lcre should be a requirement for an examination 
of judgment de~tor prior to garnishnent, as this then notifies 
the individual th'"t somet'ling is going to happen. Too often 
judgments are o1-:>taine::' by default becausp. in:Hviduals served 
may not even llnf'e~stand t'13.t the nature of t:1(~ papers are 
for garnishnent. Thi s is p.3.rticul~rl" true of individuals 
who may not speak Bnglis'o. 


